
�� Mal� Shove� Men�
Lower Lane, Lichfield, United Kingdom

(+44)1543685277 - http://chorleymaltshovel.com/

Here you can find the menu of The Malt Shovel in Lichfield. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Sofia James likes about The Malt Shovel:

must be a secret place for the midday as we were the only ones. but had a wonderful meal and though more
expensive than the last time that we were there, my dads adage came back, they get what they pay. it had

undergone a renovation. after our previous visit (cheeiß, 2 years because of covid and now definitiw is a raised
environment and made with taste! the starter of the prawn cocktails was fabulous with brown brot... read more.

The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WLAN is available free of charge.

What Albín Pašek doesn't like about The Malt Shovel:
visited for my mother's birthday as a family unfortunately eating has really gone downhill and with so many better
restaurants / restaurants in the surrounding areas must improve the malt shovel. the once excellent homemade

chips lubricated by Stale oil, huh dry, steak burger over boiled. as it comes my mother's birthday and our first
family together in years, we have decided not to make any fuss. really shameful. read more. During meals, a

refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty cuisine, but also a large and
comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, At the bar, you can

unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Tornad�'� Burger
STEAK BURGER

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTER

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

BUTTER

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

FISH

STEAK

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:30
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-24:00
Friday 12:00-24:00
Saturday 12:00-24:00
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